Models of lifelong care for children and adolescents with chronic conditions in low-income and middle-income countries: a scoping review


ABSTRACT
Globally, non-communicable diseases (NCDs) or chronic conditions account for one-third of disability-adjusted life-years among children and adolescents under the age of 20. Health systems must adapt to respond to the growing burden of NCDs among children and adolescents who are more likely to be marginalised from healthcare access and are at higher risk for poor outcomes. We undertook a review of recent literature on existing models of chronic lifelong care for children and adolescents in low-income and middle-income countries with a variety of NCDs and chronic conditions to summarise common care components, service delivery approaches, resources invested and health outcomes.

INTRODUCTION
Substantial global progress has been made in reducing childhood mortality since 1990. The total number of under-5 deaths worldwide has declined from 12.6 million in 1990 to 5.0 million in 2020. Nonetheless achievements in reducing the morbidity burden, as measured by year of life lost due to disability and disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs), do not match the progress shown in reducing mortality in young people. Non-fatal health loss makes a substantial contribution to the total disease burden among children and adolescents enabling young people to now live with and manage chronic conditions along their life course. Chronic conditions now account for one-third of DALYs for children and adolescents which can affect future healthcare needs, long-term health trajectories and productivity prospects dependent on physical and intellectual development.

Health systems in low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs) have traditionally focused paediatric care around acute management of episodic communicable diseases. To respond to the increase of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) in children and adolescents, health systems must adapt to...
provide monitoring and treatment of chronic conditions including changes to service delivery and clinical information systems, and the development of new approaches to care including resources for self-management support. These changes must be designed and implemented with consideration of the unique needs of paediatric and adolescent populations, as they are more likely to be marginalised from healthcare access. Children and adolescents have limited agency to advocate for their needs, depend on caregivers for knowledge and access to care, and often are at disproportionately heightened risk for factors affecting their health including poverty, violence and limited education. Childhood and adolescence are also critical developmental periods during which young people establish lifestyle habits and make choices that can mitigate or accelerate disease progression. Positive experiences and interactions with the health system can establish the foundation for a future of positive health-seeking behaviours.

Data on the effectiveness of various aspects of chronic care such as where care is delivered, how longitudinal follow-up is structured and what types of support are needed to longitudinally manage disease is primarily drawn from research among adults and our knowledge on this topic for children and adolescents in LMICs is primarily drawn from research on models of HIV care. Evidence on the effectiveness of chronic care models in this younger population is essential to achieve optimal health outcomes and launch a trajectory for sustained health along the life course.

In this scoping review, we evaluate the literature on models of care for children and adolescents with a diverse set of chronic conditions in LMICs and summarise common components of care, service delivery approaches and resources invested for model implementation. We then assess the existing evidence of effect on child and adolescent health outcomes. Our goal is to draw from existing, recent evidence to inform a contemporary model of chronic lifelong care for children and adolescents.

### METHODS

**Search strategy and selection criteria**

This is a scoping review, following the Arksey and O’Malley framework, on models of chronic lifelong care for children and adolescents in LMICs (figure 1). We defined ‘model of care’ as a system of health service delivery or multicomponent intervention aimed at improving health outcomes for children and/or adolescents. We searched Medline, PubMed, and the Cochrane library databases with search terms “model of care”, “chronic disease”, “chronic care”, and “pediatric OR child OR adolescent OR youth”, and terms for each specific condition (eg, “HIV”, “diabetes”) (figure 2). A diversity of chronic conditions was selected based on their contribution to the global burden of disease, and with the aim to include conditions that require levels of care that vary in intensity, frequency and resources. An external expert group, convened by UNICEF and composed of health professionals with extensive expertise in paediatric chronic diseases, provided guidance on the scope and direction of this review and recommendations based on the results. We searched the literature for models of care for these 11 selected conditions: asthma, cancer, cerebral palsy, cystic fibrosis, depression, diabetes, disabilities, hepatitis B, HIV, rheumatic heart disease and syphilis. We limited studies to manuscripts published after 1 January 2015 to build off a previous review of the same scope. We did not set language limits. One reviewer (LKR) conducted the primary search, the external expert group guided the selection of references that were comprehensive and relevant to the scope of this review and solved any disagreements by consensus, and all authors approved of the final selection of references.

**Objective:** Map the available literature on a broad topic or research area to identify types and sources of evidence, synthesize key concepts and themes, and assess gaps to inform practice, policymaking, and research.

**Key Steps and Methods**

- Identify types and sources of available evidence around a broad topic
- Iterative development of inclusion and exclusion criteria based on available evidence
- Produce overview of the literature with qualitative synthesis of emerging concepts and themes
- Map evidence across concepts and themes
- Identify and analyze gaps in literature

**Figure 1** Scoping review objective and methods.
foundation—of a model of care, and the core components and principles—the elements—of a model of care (Figure 3). The model’s foundation includes: (1) the objective and (2) the population targeted. The objective describes the model’s goal, for example, improving health service utilisation, quality of care, health service efficiency or patients’ experience, and the explicit objective the model aims to achieve. The population targeted describes the demographic characteristics or health status of those the model aims to serve. The model’s elements include: (1) care components; (2) service delivery and (3) resources invested. Care components are the mechanisms to support patients’ access or use of services. Service delivery is how care components are organised in the health system and offered/provided to a patient. Finally, resources invested describe the inputs required for the model’s implementation. Models were categorised based on the primary location of service delivery—facility based, community based or a hybrid—and the primary focus of the care provided—individuals, families or peer groups.

We synthesised the evidence to identify major themes and commonalities across care components, service delivery approaches and resources invested. We aligned this thematic analysis according to the WHO guidance and standards for child and adolescent care. We also summarised the health outcomes reported across studies, by condition.

RESULTS
Description of studies identified
We identified 16 publications which met our inclusion criteria. The studies assess models of care for five conditions: asthma (n=1), cerebral palsy (n=1), diabetes (n=2), HIV (n=11) and mental health (n=1). We summarise the content of each model’s foundation and elements according to the foundation framework and the health outcomes measured (Table 1). Study target populations varied: two focused on children <12 years; six focused on adolescents ages 13–19 and eight studies included children and adolescents. The mean number of participants was 2097 (range 50–11 695). Study designs varied with four retrospective cohorts or chart reviews, four prospective observational cohorts or pilot studies, four randomised controlled trials and four programmatic descriptions. Studies were conducted across several regions: East Asia and Pacific (China), Europe and Central Asia (Turkey), Latin American and the Caribbean (Haiti), South Asia (India) and Sub-Saharan Africa (Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe). We mapped care components, service delivery approaches and resources invested across studies to quantify and compare frequencies (Table 2).

Types of models
Studies included three categories of model types—eight facility-based models, all focused on individual patients; six community-based models, one focused on individual patients, four focused on the family and one on peer groups; and six hybrid models which included facility and community-based activities, two focused on individual patients and four focused on the family.

Model elements
Care components
Patient and family education/Involvement
The most frequently incorporated care components were patient education and family involvement, each used in ten models (Table 3). Patient education, often by a trained community health worker, focused on disease self-management and accessing supportive services. In Uganda, type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) clinics provided patients with a curriculum, Diabetes Self-Management Education, starting at diagnosis. Patients ages ten and over participated in an additional 5-day structured training in self-management of diabetes. The training was facilitated by health workers with a major focus on identifying and independently accessing self-support resources outside of the clinical setting. In South Africa, community-based support workers provided education on disease management and treatment adherence for HIV and tuberculosis to patients and caregivers during regular home visits. In India, trained lay health workers visited patients and their families at home to provide psychoeducation, health promotion, psychosocial rehabilitation and relapse prevention services for mental health disorders.

Facilitating family education and involvement in care was often done by involving families in intake assessments and when establishing longitudinal care plans. In Turkey, a nurse conducted home visits for adolescents with diabetes and involved family in developing and monitoring care plans to support proper monitoring of blood glucose, insulin administration, nutrition and exercise. The primary activity of the ‘Getting to Know Cerebral Palsy’ intervention was caregiver education to equip...
Table 1  Summary of recent studies describing models of chronic lifelong care for children and adolescents in LMICs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/ country</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Model of care</th>
<th>Outcomes measured</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Facility-based models</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacha J②9 Tanzania</td>
<td>Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>Model: Standardised Paediatric Expedited Encounters for ART Drugs Initiative Type: Facility-based individual model Objective: Stable patients on ART for 3+ months with good adherence and reliable caregiver transition to ART pharmacy refills that last 2 months to facilitate less frequent clinical visits Target population: Clinically stable children, adolescents and young adults, ages 1–25 years, living with HIV, with demonstrated adequate adherence to ART (n=1164) Care components: (1) ART refill every 2 months; (2) clinical visit once every 4 months; (3) routine laboratory testing done as needed during visits Service delivery: (1) decentralised HIV services Resources invested: Not specified</td>
<td>LTFU: 0.6% (7/1164) Died: 1.1% (13/1164) Mortality rate: 0.61/100 patient-years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahendeka S①8 Uganda</td>
<td>Programmatic description</td>
<td>Model: Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) clinics in a primary care setting Type: Facility-based individual model Objective: A population health approach in a resource-restricted setting which addresses the health needs of paediatric and adolescent populations affected by diabetes Target population: Children ages 0–18 with type one diabetes (n=1187) Care components: (1) resources identified for auxiliary support (family and community) for patients; (2) patients provided with core supplies (insulin, syringes, glucose metres, lancing devices and strips) for self-monitoring blood glucose; (3) self-management education provided to patients on day or diagnosis and in a 5 day training programme for those age 10 and older; (4) tele-support from nurses using mobile phones as needed; (5) HbA1c measured every 4 months in stable patients and more often in those unstable; (6) multidimensional review of blood glucose level with health provider and family; (7) SMS reminder and question answering by clinic staff Service delivery: (1) designated space for T1DM clinic within primary healthcare facilities; (2) larger referral centres are designated ‘hubs’ with smaller health facilities as ‘spokes’ – all with capacity for T1DM management and hubs responsible for training and referral of complicated cases Resources invested: (1) establishing space for T1DM clinic; (2) training for cadre of healthcare professionals from nurses to clinical officers to MDs in T1DM management; (3) central electronic registry for T1DM patients which includes external server, technical support and reliable electricity power; (4) resources for core supplies</td>
<td>Mortality was 3.8% (45/1187) and LTFU was 2.1% (25/1187) over the 10 year period. Mean HbA1c did not differ from baseline (10.0; 95% CI 9.7–10.2) to any follow-up measurement: first (9.7; 95% CI 9.5 to 9.9), second (9.9; 95% CI 9.6 to 10.1), third (9.9; 95% CI 9.6 to 10.2), or fourth (9.6; 95% CI 9.3 to 9.9); p=0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim MH Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland, Malawi, Uganda, Tanzania③0</td>
<td>Retrospective cohort</td>
<td>Model: Multi-month prescriptions (MMP) of ART Type: Facility-based individual model Objective: Stable patients with improving CD4 cell count of CD4% or viral suppression and minimal HIV-associated morbidity and ART adherent (pill count 95%–105%) transitioned to less frequent clinical visits. Target population: Children and adolescents living with HIV, ages 0–19 years (n=5008) Care components: (1) ART refills to last 2–6 months; (2) Clinical visits only when refilling ART; (3) annual VL assessed Service delivery: (1) decentralised HIV services Resources invested: not specified</td>
<td>Proportion of participants with VL &lt;400 copies/mL by age at initiation of MMP: Baseline: Age 1–9: 85% Age 10–19: 85% 60 months: Age 1–9: 85% Age 10–19: 75%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/country</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Model of care</th>
<th>Outcomes measured</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kwarisima D32, Uganda, Kenya</td>
<td>Cluster RCT</td>
<td>Model: Patient-centred streamlined care model Type: Facility-based individual model Objective: An HIV test-and-treat strategy designed to reduce patient barriers to care and increase health system efficiency by (1) reducing structural barriers to care; (2) improving relationships between patients and the clinic; (3) enhancing patients and clinician knowledge of HIV and ART Target population: Children living with HIV, ages 2–14 years (n=83) Care components: (1) caregivers encouraged to call clinic’s mobile phone with questions or symptoms; (2) deworming, vitamin A supplements and treatment of childhood illnesses provided in same clinic; (3) and te-ART refill; (4) appt, reminder calls made 1 week prior; (5) phone contact, home visit and facilitation of transport to return to clinic offered to patients with missed visits; (6) VL testing and counselling with staff trained on VL counselling methods Service delivery: (1) community health fairs or home visits for HIV testing; (2) on HIV diagnosis, given appointment at local clinic or evaluation &lt;1 week for ART initiation; (3) on ART initiation, nurse-conducted ART visits with physician referral of complex cases (4) off-hours visits offered to patients with difficulty attending during normal hours; (5) flexible appointment dates and locations for adolescents ART pick up and clinical visits. Resources invested: (1) clinic phone staffed 24 hours/day for patient questions; (2) training for clinic staff on VL counselling</td>
<td>Retention in care 48 weeks was 89% (74/83); of 74 in care 96% (71/74) had measured VL and 92% (65/71) had virologic suppression (&lt;500 copies/mL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lv S11, China</td>
<td>Multi-centre RCT</td>
<td>Model: Nurse-led, mobile application assisted, asthma care Type: Facility-based individual model Objective: Encourage patient engagement and improve asthma management with a nurse-led model of care that includes a mobile application for medical management and patient communication Target population: Children ages 6–12 years with asthma (n=152) Care components: (1) in-person nurse visits; (2) parents input adherence and medical information into smart phone application daily; (3) nurses provided medication reminders, adherence management support and responded to any questions through smart phone application; (4) health and asthma education provided at each clinic visit; (5) nurses called patient or caregiver 2 weeks after each clinic visit to review asthma status, obtain health information including symptoms, medications, control of exacerbations, C-ACT scores, adherence and medical expenses. Service delivery: (1) services offered at local hospitals or community health centres Resources invested: (1) software programme that can be used in mobile smartphone (for patients and caregivers) and desktop computer (in health facility)</td>
<td>Frequency of asthma exacerbations evaluated decreased in intervention group (3 vs 4 per year; p&lt;0.001) Treatment adherence higher in intervention group (94.46% vs 92.67% p&lt;0.05) Respiratory tract infections lower in intervention group (p&lt;0.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manglani M13, India</td>
<td>Retrospective chart review</td>
<td>Model: Paediatric HIV Telemedicine Initiative Type: Facility-based individual model Objective: E-decentralised health service delivery model in which care is provided by local healthcare providers and support provided by a paediatric HIV centre of excellence through telemedicine videoconferencing Target population: Children living with HIV, ages 0–18 (n=5411) Care components: (1) video conference (VC) with linked expert centre/4–6 weeks or need-based to review paediatric HIV cases; (2) Centres of excellence consulted on HIV diagnosis, ART initiation and follow-up, management and/or prophylaxis of opportunistic infections, drug toxicities, treatment failure, nutrition and adherence counselling, and age-appropriate disclosure; (3) mortality reviews and mentoring and training sessions also conducted by VC to build capacity at peripheral sites. Service delivery: (1) peripheral ART centres linked to paediatric HIV centres of excellence via telemedicine Resources invested: (1) software, equipment and technology to support video conferencing</td>
<td>Three group comparison: non-linked sites vs linked sites participated in &gt;4 VC sessions over 2 years vs linked sites that participated in &gt;4 VC sessions over 2 years. Mortality higher in linked site (&lt;4 VC) (6%) vs linked site (&gt;4 VC) (4%) vs non-linked site (4%) (p&lt;0.02) LTU was lower in linked site (&lt;4 VC) (4%) vs linked site (≥4 VC) (4%) vs non-linked site (9%) (p&gt;0.001)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melaku Z34, Ethiopia</td>
<td>Programmatic description</td>
<td>Model: National HIV Services Type: Facility-based individual model Objective: Scaling up ART nation-wide through decentralised HIV services Target population: Children living with HIV, ages 0–14 (n=11 695) Care components: (1) provider-initiated HIV testing and counselling in all health facilities; (2) early infant diagnosis; (3) national guidelines for paediatric HIV providing framework for provision of comprehensive services including infant diagnosis, ART, adherence and psychosocial support. Service delivery: (1) decentralised HIV services to urban and rural centres Resources invested: not specified</td>
<td>Between 2006–2013, 11 695 children enrolled in HIV care. 12 months after enrolment into HIV care, 2090/11 695 (17.9%) were LTFU; 6815 (58.3%) initiated ART before age 15. Among patients who initiated ART ≥15 years, cumulative incidence of LTU or recorded death was 10.9% at month 6, 15.5% at month 12, and 20.6% at month 24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author/country</td>
<td>Study design</td>
<td>Model of care</td>
<td>Outcomes measured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community-based models</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Bakir E21 Turkey | RCT | Model: Home-based, nurse-led information-motivation-behavioural (IMB) skills
Type: Community-based individual model
Objective: Increase the knowledge level of adolescents, ensure their motivation, and provide the necessary behaviour skills, and enhance self-efficacy to develop behaviours that maintain and improve health
Target population: Adolescents with diabetes, mean age 14 (n=50)
Care components: (1) trained nurse facilitator conducts eight home visits to deliver the IMB model, (2) diabetes team consisting of physician, nurse, dietician cooperated on care plan; (3) phone interviews 2 weeks after home visits included consultation on blood glucose, insulin administration, nutrition, exercise.
Service delivery: (1) home-based support
Resources invested: (1) certificate training in motivational interviewing techniques | Mean diabetes information scores at 6 months higher in intervention group (p<0.001)
Mean perceived social support score at 6 months higher in intervention group (p=0.004)
Mean self-efficacy score higher at 6 months higher in intervention group (p<0.001)
Mean HbA1c levels in intervention group lower at month 3 (8.2 vs 9.59; p<0.001) and 6 (8.25 vs 9.72; p<0.001) |
| Fatti G20 South Africa | Retrospective cohort with non-randomised comparison | Model: Community-based support services (CBS)
Type: Community-based family model
Objective: Clinic-linked, lay community health workers increase the health workforce at limited cost in developing settings to ART support via home visits for adolescents living with HIV
Target population: Adolescents and youth living with HIV, ages 10–24 (n=6706)
Care components: (1) trained lay health workers manage caseload of 80–120 patients each; (2) support from pre-ART through long-term care; (3) patient, family, household issues assessed by CBS worker included: nutrition security, substance abuse, mental health, domestic violence, non-disclosure, HIV stigma and discrimination; (4) CBS worker advised by multidisciplinary clinic team; (5) 1-on-1 adherence counselling, support and referral for psychosocial problems and nutrition security; 6) education on HIV/TB, adherence, nutrition, SRH and FP
Service delivery: (1) Home visits to assess patient, family, household issues/weekly for first 1–2 months then monthly for 6 weeks then quarterly once stable
Resources invested: (1) CBS-workers trained regarding HIV and TB infection and treatment; psychosocial issues impacting adherence | Mortality of CBS-supported patients was 4.1% (87/2,100) vs 5.6% (256/4606) among those without support (p=0.02)
LTFU of CBS-supported patients was 13.6% (286/2100) vs 19.2% (885/4606) among those without support (p<0.01)
Mean medication possession ratio of CBS-supported patients was 82.5% vs 83.0% among those without support (p=0.2)
Virological suppression among CBS-supported patients was 71.8% vs 67.3% among those without support at 3 years (0.93) and 81.2% vs 62.8%, respectively, at 5 years (p=0.06) |
| Malla A20 India | Prospective Cohort | Model: Lay Health Worker Mental Healthcare Service Delivery
Type: Community-based family model
Objective: Lay health workers provide basic mental health services, supported by low-cost technology and specialists (psychiatrist, social worker, psychologist) for consultation and supervision. Applicable in environments where protracted political or armed conflict, low resources or geographical isolation make exclusive reliance on scarce professional service impractical.
Target population: Adolescents and young people living with mental disorders, ages 14–30 (n=262)
Care components: (1) 40 trained lay health workers (LHWs) each covered an average of 5000 residents; (2) psychiatrist, LHW, counsellor and patient develop treatment plan; (3) hospitalisation when required at inpatient hospital facility
Service delivery: (2) case identification by LHWs or referral of community member to LHW; (2) LHW home visit for assessment and psychiatric consultation within 2 weeks; (3) LHW follow-up of 12 months with frequent contact (bi-weekly) in first 3 months and in crisis situations;
Resources invested: (1) Training included didactic manual with nine modules and clinical shadowing; (2) engagement of 150 key stakeholders (eg, religious leaders, faith healers, school teachers, local govt leaders, community healthcare personnel and media) in at least one meeting; (3) 50 key stakeholders engaged in six mental health workshops to raise awareness and de-stigmatise mental illness and improve identification and management of mental disorders | LHWs identified 279 cases in 14 month period; psychiatrist diagnosis of 262 cases within a mean 14 days.
Global Assessment of Functioning score: Improvement over time (F(3.449, 517.382)=12=104.729, p=0.001)
WHOQOL-BREF: Improvement over time for all domains: physical health (F(1,861, 368,461)=40,820, p=0,001); psychological health (F(1,845, 355,280)=55,490, p=0,001); social relationships (F(1,583, 313,462)=25,189, p=0,001); environment (F(1,791, 354,709)=40,902, p=0,001) |
### Table 1 Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author/country</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Model of care</th>
<th>Outcomes measured</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reif L²⁴ Haiti</td>
<td>Pilot prospective cohort</td>
<td>Model: FANMI: community-based cohort care for HIV service delivery Type: Community-based peer group model</td>
<td>At 12 months from ART initiation, 86% of participants were retained in care and 33% had VL&lt;1000 copies/mL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuurmond M Ghana²²</td>
<td>Prospective cohort</td>
<td>Model: Getting to Know Cerebral Palsy Type: Community-based family model</td>
<td>2 months after completion of programme, caregiver mean quality of life score improved from 12.5 to 51.4 (p&lt;0.001); malnutrition remained high (63% vs 65%, p=0.5); frequency of reported serious illness over 12 months remained high (67%) but recent illness episodes decreased from 64% to 50% (p&lt;0.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid models</td>
<td>Programmatic description</td>
<td>Model: Tingathe Type: Hybrid family model</td>
<td>At programme start, 42 children were in active care (38 HIV-infected and 4 HIV-exposed). Over 3 years of the programme 2545 new paediatric patients (764 HIV-infected and 1,781 HIV-exposed) were enrolled in care. Median age of enrolment in care of HIV-infected infants decreased from 7.0 months at programme start to 2.5 months 3 years from programme start (p&lt;0.001). Enrolment of HIV-infected children into care increased 23-fold between programme start and 3 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed S²⁵ Malawi</td>
<td>Programmatic description</td>
<td>Model: Tingathe Type: Hybrid family model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author/country</td>
<td>Study design</td>
<td>Model of care</td>
<td>Outcomes measured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mapangisana T | Programmatic description | Model: Community-based ART  
Type: Hybrid individual model  
Objective: Decentralised, community-based ART service delivery and VL monitoring in rural community ART outreach sites.  
Target population: Children and adolescents living with HIV, ages 0–23 (n=306)  
Care components: (1) bi-monthly ART at rural outreach sites; (2) outreach visits to refill prescriptions ART drugs, offer adherence counselling, capture vital signs and assess problems; (3) CHWs inform and remind participants to attend visits; (4) Outreach visit for ART refill, adherence counselling, clinical check-up/every 2 months; appointment reminders from CHWs/as needed  
Service delivery: (1) multidisciplinary team (nurse, pharmacy assistance, counsellor) travel to outreach site bimonthly to provide services to community care groups of 200–400 PLWHIV;  
Resources invested: (1) resources for bimonthly travel to outreach sites; (2) whole blood sample transportation while frozen at −20°C  
| At 24 months; 86% (264/306) were retained in care, 7% (23/306) transferred to other facility. 6% (17/306) LTFU, 0.6% (2/306) died. |
| Mavhu W | Cluster RCT | Model: Zvandiri: Peer-led HIV service-delivery model  
Type: Hybrid individual model  
Objective: To directly improve the well-being of children, adolescents and young people living with HIV and strengthen their engagement with services across the HIV prevention and care cascades.  
Target population: Adolescents living with HIV, ages 13–19 years (N=500)  
Care components: (1) community adolescent treatment supporters (CATS), peer counsellors also living with HIV, ages 18–24 years, assigned to participants; (2) patients encouraged to participate in monthly support groups facilitated by volunteer nurse, teacher, or social worker; (3) clinic visits every 3 months with CD4 monitoring every 6 months; (4) adolescents with VL <1000 copies/mL were also offered once monthly home visit plus weekly individualised text message for motivational reminder related to adherence, attendance at clinic an support groups and encouragement contact CATS with any problems; (5) adolescents with VL >1000 copies/mL, at risk of common mental disorders or major depressive disorder, who have missed >1 clinic visit, were pregnant, or started ART <3 months prior were offered enhanced intervention of two home visits per week, phone calls weekly and test messages daily; (6) enhanced intervention also included community health nurse or care case worker during home visit; (7) caregivers invited to 12 monthly sessions facilitated by CATS and CATS supervisor to improve knowledge, skills and confidence of HIV and treatment literacy, communication and parenting and available support services.  
Service delivery: (1) decentralised HIV services with home-based case management by CATS  
Resources invested: (1) staff for delivering counselling and adherence support at clinics and at home visit; (2) no additional information provided  
| Viral suppression (<1000 copies/mL) achieved by 75% (157/209) in the intervention group vs 64% (173/270) in the control group (p=0.03). |
| Rosen J | Prospective cohort | Model: Zambia Family Project  
Type: Hybrid family model  
Objective: Integrated delivery of psychosocial, economic strengthening and clinical services for HIV-affected households.  
Para-social workers conduct home visits to assess family needs and link to available resources and prevent challenges that destabilise health-seeking behaviour.  
Target population: Children and adolescents living with HIV, ages 5–17 years (n=544)  
Care components: (1) home-based HIV counselling and testing, index case testing and partner notification services; (2) community-based ART adherence support with CHWs; (3) routine clinic-based CD4 and VL testing; (4) community training on parenting skills and VAC prevention including training of caregivers of ALHIV to hold community meetings; (5) farming inputs to families; (6) loans and saving schemes for families to borrow money or purchase agricultural inputs at low interest rates; (7) psychosocial support for ALHIV and caregivers from counsellors, CHWs, and neighbours.  
Service delivery: (1) decentralised HIV service delivery with community-based support  
Resources invested: none specified  
| ALHIV participants self-reported increased current use of ART (adjusted prevalence rate ratio: 1.06; 95% CI 1.02 to 1.1; p=0.015)  
Caregiver participants reported reduced HIV-related stigma (appr: 0.49; 95% CI 0.28 to 0.88; p=0.017). |

CBS, community-based support services; FANMI, Haitian Creole translation of “My Family”; HbA1c, Hemoglobin A1C; LMICs, low-income and middle-income countries; LTFU, Loss to Follow Up; PMTCT, prevention of mother to child transmission; RCT, randomised controlled trial; SMS, short message service; TB, tuberculosis; VAC, violence against children; VL, viral load; WHOQOL-BREF, World Health Organization Quality of Life - Abbreviated.
### Table 2  Mapping of elements of each model of care across included studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model elements</th>
<th>Major themes</th>
<th>Care components (What)</th>
<th>Service delivery (How)</th>
<th>Resources invested (Inputs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patient and family involvement</td>
<td>Patient education</td>
<td>Decentralisation</td>
<td>Flexible, simplified and proactive patient care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patient and family involvement</td>
<td>Family involvement</td>
<td>Nurse led</td>
<td>Differentiated care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multi-disciplinary team care</td>
<td>Multi-disciplinary team care</td>
<td>Trained lay health worker</td>
<td>Differentiated care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comprehensive care</td>
<td>Case management</td>
<td>Home care</td>
<td>Differentiated care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multisectoral linkages</td>
<td>Integration of services</td>
<td>Telephone management</td>
<td>Education of professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental health and psychosocial support</td>
<td>Colocation of services</td>
<td>Appointments</td>
<td>Training for lay health workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental health and psychosocial support</td>
<td>Mental health and psychosocial support</td>
<td>Group-based care</td>
<td>Upskilling of primary care workforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Decentralisation</td>
<td>Decentralising services and task shifting</td>
<td>Group-based care</td>
<td>Uptake of primary care workforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse led</td>
<td>Decentralising services and task shifting</td>
<td>Group-based care</td>
<td>Uptake of primary care workforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author and chronic condition addressed</td>
<td>Health worker training</td>
<td>Flexibly available</td>
<td>Extended appointment hours</td>
<td>Space and infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bacha J (HIV)</td>
<td>Physical space</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Mobile phone access to provider</td>
<td>Mobile phone access to provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bahendeka S (Diabetes)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Clinical IT linkage</td>
<td>Clinical IT linkage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Kim M (HIV)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Kwarisiima D (HIV)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Lv S (Asthma)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Mangani M (HIV)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Melaku Z (HIV)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Bakir E (Diabetes)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Fatti G (HIV)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Malla A (Mental health)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Reif L (HIV)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Zuurmond M (Cerebral Palsy)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Ahmed S (HIV)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mapangisana T (HIV)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Mavhu W (HIV)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Rosen J (HIV)</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Information and technology</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
<td>Telehealth (technology)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 10 10 9 8 6 6 12 7 5 8 6 6 4 3 2 1 6 8 5 4 4 5 3 2
caregivers with the knowledge of how to care for their child, how to structure their own peer support groups and access community resources.22

Comprehensive care
A comprehensive care approach to address a patient’s full range of physical, mental and social health service needs was included in the model for mental health, in both models for diabetes, and in 7 of the 11 models for HIV (table 2).18–21 23–29 Nine models used multidisciplinary care teams, for example, physicians and specialists to manage complex clinical care, nurses and trained community health workers to manage long-term follow-up and routine care, and social workers or case managers to address family, social and community support. Similarly, the use of a case manager to oversee and manage patients’ engagement with each aspect of care—physician visits, nurse follow-up visits and social worker support was used in eight studies.19–22 24 25 27 28

Multisectoral linkages
Linkage to services to support non-clinical needs, such as food insecurity, housing assistance, or school fees, often facilitated by a social worker or case manager was a component in six of the models (table 2). Three HIV models included a specific role for linking patients to non-clinical community resources. In South Africa, a community-based support worker did eligibility assessments for government social assistance grants and guided the application process.19 In Zimbabwe, the Zvandiri peer community adolescent treatment supporters (CATS) provided Department of Social Services referrals.27 Finally, in the

---

**Table 3** Summary of common model elements and approaches to inform models of lifelong care for chronic conditions for children and adolescents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Care components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient and family education and involvement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Age-appropriate disease-based education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Resources to support lifestyle changes such as self-monitoring calendars or alarm clocks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Training materials and curricula to teach healthcare providers how to educate patients and families on disease-specific clinical management and how to support their self-management skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comprehensive care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Multidisciplinary care to effectively coordinate chronic care for children and adolescents with roles for case managers or care coordinators to develop and oversee care teams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multisectoral linkages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Leveraging accessible, existing social support and community-based resources to complement clinical care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Stakeholder groups to ensure activities are locally-driven and responsive to local needs and available resources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental health and psychosocial support</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Community-driven campaigns to raise awareness for chronic conditions and reduce and prevent stigma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Multidisciplinary teams which include social workers, case managers, psychologists, counsellors, etc to address patients’ psychosocial well-being.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Social support staff included in trainings on chronic disease management for children and adolescents to equip them to predict, understand and respond to patients’ needs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Peer groups or peer educators incorporated into care plans, particularly for adolescents’ who are highly susceptible to peer influence and social environments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service delivery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Increased capacity in the primary care setting for integrated chronic disease care including improvement of general infrastructure to accommodate increased patient volume.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Optimised clinical flow in primary care settings by reassigning roles for routine screenings and stable patient follow-up to less specialised healthcare workers with the appropriate training.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flexible, simplified and proactive patient care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Proactive outreach to patients to promote routine chronic disease management such as appointment reminders via text, home-based care for routine follow-up or medication delivery, and extended clinic hours that align with patients’ non-working or school hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Bundled services to decrease patients’ burden such as the number of clinic visits required or telephone management offered for routine check-ups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Differentiated care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Risk profiles assigned so that patients’ level of care and frequency of follow-up correspond with their clinical needs and preferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Regularly monitoring patient satisfaction to assess quality of care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Provider training in child and adolescent development and behaviour to ensure that level of care matches a patient’s capacity for self-management.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resources invested</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Training for different levels of expertise (eg, physicians, nurses, social workers) on the treatment of specific chronic conditions to support the ‘upskilling’ of primary care providers and lay personnel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Routine training and refresher courses to incorporate changing guidelines and any newly developed interventions into routine care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical space</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Primary care facility capacity for internet access, point-of-care technologies, increased laboratory services and adequate clinical space to enable comprehensive chronic disease care in a primary care setting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information systems and technology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ mHealth and eHealth interventions including mobile phones for text message reminders, smart phone applications for tracking adherence, symptoms and supporting ongoing education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Clinical information systems for patient tracking such as nationwide electronic medical records which are designed to incorporate chronic care screening, testing and treatment data.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zambian ZAMFAM intervention primary caregivers of HIV patients were linked to village loan groups to help them meet financial and nutritional needs.28

Mental health and psychosocial support

Mental health or psychosocial services were provided in six models, five of which focused on adolescents with HIV (table 2). The FANMI (Haitian Creole for ‘My Family’) intervention in Haiti consisted of groups of 5–8 adolescents who met monthly, replacing the 1-on-1 clinician visit. The group setting provided a social support network for adolescents to share experiences and a curriculum on dealing with stigma, building self-confidence and developing coping skills to address psychosocial risk factors that could impact antiretroviral therapy (ART) adherence.24 In the Zvandiri intervention, peer CATS were trained to identify patients with mental health disorders and link them to mental health services.27 In Ghana, an education and support group for caregivers of children with cerebral palsy emphasised sharing experiences and building a peer support network to enhance their own quality of life.22

Service delivery

Decentralising services and task shifting

Decentralising services to make them accessible at local clinics or health centres as opposed to solely in regional or referral health facilities was the most common service delivery approach, used in all 11 HIV models and in 12 models total (table 2). In Uganda, T1DM specialised clinics were placed in primary care facilities nationwide.18 In India, rural HIV centres that lacked trained paediatric HIV specialists used videoconferencing for consultation with a paediatric HIV centre of excellence on HIV management, ART initiation and follow-up, management and/or prophylaxis of opportunistic infections, drug toxicities, nutrition and adherence counselling, and age-appropriate disclosure. Further, this telemedicine approach facilitated training, mentoring and capacity building of peripheral site staff.20 Reorganising the health workforce by task-shifting to make more efficient use of limited health human resources and enable a facility to treat a higher volume of patients was widely employed—nine HIV models included specific roles for nurses or trained lay health workers to conduct routine follow-up for stable patients.

Flexible, simplified and proactive patient care

Each model adapted care in some way to be more accessible for patients (table 2). Components that made care-seeking easier for patients included home visits for regular care, used in eight models, colocating services in a single clinic to be more convenient for patients, used in four models, 24/7 telephone access for patients’ questions, used in two models and extended clinic hours, used in one model. Mobile phone access to a provider or appointment reminders via text, used in six models, were also ‘proactive’ services to encourage and support retention in care and adherence to treatment.

Differentiated care

Six models classified as differentiated models of care in which patients are stratified based on level of care needed, aiming to better serve patients and reduce health system inefficiencies (table 2). Two models of care for HIV—Standardised Paediatric Expedited Encounters for ART Drugs Initiative and Multi-Month Prescriptions—were structured specifically around less frequent clinical visits, or nurse-only visits for clinically stable patients with adequate ART adherence or viral suppression.29 30 In FANMI, a monthly cohort meeting of 5–8 adolescents living with HIV replaced the individual physician–patient visit and participants were referred to a physician visit only if clinically indicated.24 This approach both transitioned participants to nurse-led care and increased the number of patient encounters a nurse could manage daily by providing care in a group setting.

Resources Invested

Five studies, nearly one third, did not include information on resources invested. Among those that did detail types of resources required for model implementation, training of health professionals or lay health workers was the most frequently cited with eight models specifically providing health professionals education in a chronic disease (table 2). Health worker training to implement T1DM clinics in Uganda included regular refreshers and attendance at international and regional conferences to remain current with treatment guidelines.18 The training of lay mental healthcare workers in India included a full week of didactic lectures followed by 3 months of field training including shadowing clinicians.20 Four models required designating clinical space for patient care, either by reallocating existing space or establishing new space. Lastly, information systems and technology were common resources invested. Mobile phones were used to support communication between patients and providers in five models. Telehealth was the primary intervention for two models of care. One in China used a smart phone application for patients and caregivers to enter routine health information, adherence tracking and communicate between visits.31 Another in India, used a video conference system to connect paediatric centres of excellence to rural sites for patient management and consultation.

In table 3, we summarise common model elements and approaches with examples from the models described above that can inform the development and implementation of effective models of chronic care for children and adolescents.

Health outcomes

The nature of a scoping review includes broad inclusion criteria and evaluation of a diverse set of diseases and conditions which makes a direct comparison of each models’ impact on health outcomes inappropriate. Instead, effect on health outcomes, reported in each study are outlined in table 1, and we provide a summary
of the most significant improvements to health outcomes, organised by chronic condition, below.

Asthma
The nurse-led, mobile application-assisted model of asthma care showed a decrease in the frequency of asthma exacerbations among intervention participants compared with control participants at 1 year (3 vs 4, p<0.001), showed slightly higher medication adherence among intervention participants compared with control participants (94.46% vs 92.67%, p<0.05), and showed lower respiratory tract infections among intervention participants compared with control participants (3 vs 4, p<0.05).31

Cerebral palsy
A community-based caregiver-focused model of cerebral palsy care showed mixed results with an improvement in caregiver mean quality of life score (12.5–51.4, p<0.001) and decrease in recent child illness episodes measured 2 weeks after intervention completion (64% to 50%, p<0.05), but persistently high rates of malnutrition (63% vs 65%, p=0.5) and high serious illness frequency over the twelve months of intervention implementation (67%).32

Diabetes
The implementation of T1DM clinics in primary care facilities in Uganda showed low mortality (3.8%) and loss from care (2.1%) over a ten year period, however, no improvement in glycaemic control measured by mean hemoglobin A1C (HbA1c) was observed between baseline and several follow-up time points.18 Authors hypothesise financial barriers (eg, cost of transport to health facility), no support for medicine for comorbidities and persistent lack of understanding of HbA1c as a target of glycaemic control leading to less rigorous self-monitoring contributed to a lack of improvement of this outcome.

HIV
A majority of HIV models showed improvement in participants’ retention in care and several showed an increase in the proportion of participants who achieved viral load suppression. For example, a streamlined HIV test-and-treat model of care which provided community-based testing and immediate clinic evaluation for ART initiation, and offered extended clinic hours, and flexible appointment dates and locations achieved high retention in HIV care (89% at 1 year) and high rates of viral suppression (<500 copies/mL) (92% of those in care with a viral load measurement).32 A community-based support worker model showed a high rate of retention (>85%), a low rate of mortality (<5%) and a high rate of viral load suppression (>80%) 5 years after model initiation.18

Mental health
A lay health worker model of mental healthcare showed a high number of cases identified by lay health workers over a 14-month period (n=279) and a high proportion of immediate linkage to psychiatric consultation (n=262, 94%). A high proportion of patients (78%) and family members (78%) were retained in care at twelve months. Patients showed significant improvements in clinical, functional and quality of life outcomes, all measured using validated scores.30

DISCUSSION
In this scoping review, we identified 16 studies that evaluated models of chronic care for children and adolescents in LMICs. Across models, care components focused on patient and family education to facilitate appropriate disease self-management, emphasised mental health and psychosocial well-being, and included a comprehensive care approach that incorporated supportive social and community services which are integral to maintaining health over the long term. Service delivery approaches were responsive to the shifting burden of disease from a focus on acute illness to providing longitudinal care of chronic diseases. This included a focus on decentralising care from large referral centres to local clinics and health centres and designing patient-centred and accessible services to increase uptake and ensure follow-up, while maintaining health system efficiency. The resources needed to support these models focused on health worker training in both chronic disease specialities and in paediatric and adolescent development, and advancements in health infrastructure including adequate physical space, information systems and technology.

Decentralising services was the most common model element. As health systems align with the increasing burden of NCDs, with the most dramatic shifts occurring in LMICs, primary care centres must build capacity to provide integrated disease prevention, screening and treatment in a way that is patient-centred and easily accessible since care needs to be regular and sustained, using a longitudinal approach to care across the life course.33 Several different approaches to decentralisation were identified in the studies in this review. Placing a chronic disease-specific clinic within a primary care facility serves to co-locate specialised services which requires availability of high level healthcare specialists.18 Alternatively, training primary healthcare workers in the screening, diagnosis and treatment of chronic conditions builds provider capacity but requires resources including established training curricula and materials and expertise to train.24 25 34 This approach, often employed as ‘task-shifting’ to train less specialised health workers such as nurses and clinical officers in the prevention, screening and management of a specific disease has been used widely in HIV care.35–37 Applying these lessons to chronic disease management could improve the accessibility and quality of care for children and adolescents with chronic conditions.

Patient and family education and involvement was also heavily emphasised. Building patient capacity for self-management is central to chronic lifelong care.37 Patients and caregivers must manage medication regimens and
schedules, coordinate consistent interactions with the health system, and make lifestyle decisions that accommodate their condition and promote health. Education was often the primary focus of a care plan to ensure patients and caregivers were equipped with the knowledge to manage their disease and the problem-solving, decision-making and resource-utilisation skills to enable the self-efficacy to manage complications over the long-term. Patient education can be administered by trained lay health workers—a task shifting approach to share the burden of continued education with highly skilled clinicians.49 50 Empowering patients with the knowledge to understand their chronic condition, recognise their needs and identify and access resources to support their own health enables effective disease self-management.40 In paediatric models of care, family-centred care is essential to support self-management, given the significant role of the caregiver in a child’s health.41 Involving families in the care plan strengthens the patient’s immediate support network and further, when caregivers and family members’ own health and well-being are addressed, they are better prepared to provide the necessary level of care and oversight of the child’s or adolescent’s health needs.42–46

Comprehensive care and linking patients to social and community services and resources to support overall well-being was an essential component of most models. The management of chronic conditions for children and adolescents requires access to a range of health services since health outcomes are closely linked to behaviour, social and physical environment and socioeconomic status.47 48 Chronic disease management may require the support of a broad and diverse team of providers including physicians, nurses, behavioural specialists, dieticians, psychologists and social workers.49 50 Further, a case manager or care coordinator role on a patient’s care team can serve to adequately incorporate and synchronise long-term clinical and social services.

Mental health and psychosocial support are particularly central to child and adolescent health outcomes. A range of psychosocial aspects—family and social support, peer influence, experienced or perceived stigma—all impact a child or adolescent’s psychosocial well-being and capacity for self-care of chronic conditions.51 52 Opportunities to engage with peer educators or ‘expert patients’, group-based care and activities, and facilitating family and community involvement can strengthen social support and prevent or address psychosocial and mental health challenges.37 53–55 The adolescent period is a particularly dynamic developmental period of biological, social and emotional growth during which peer relationships and social networks may carry enhanced impact on health behaviors.56 57 Training providers on the vulnerability of adolescence can equip them with the ability to predict, understand and respond to patients’ needs and identify periods of change or instability that could impact self-management or care-seeking.58–60

Lastly, a common theme was the design and delivery of patient-centred services that are accessible and easily incorporated into patients’ lives to increase uptake and facilitate better retention and medication adherence. Healthcare focused on acute illness or episodic treatment are generally patient initiated and brief, with limited attention to care planning, patient education and care coordination. Part of chronic care requires proactive care planning, anticipating patients’ needs and planning for future visits. It also requires tailored and flexible care plans that match individuals’ needs, which shift according to both disease and developmental status. Proactive outreach to patients such as appointment reminders via text, home-based care, medication delivery, extended clinic hours, tracking patients lost from care or telephone management for routine check-ups and patient questions were used across models and have shown to be effective.61–64

The most common type of resource investment across models was health worker training in the screening, diagnosis and treatment of chronic conditions. This requires established training curricula and materials, guidelines on certification, and expertise to train. Lastly, repurposing or creating new physical space for chronic disease care services in primary care facilities and advancing healthcare infrastructure including wider internet access, access to point-of-care technologies, greater laboratory capacity and longitudinal patient information systems will bolster the quality of accessible chronic disease care.

A previous review by Graham et al which included studies published through 2015 on the same topic area—strategies for chronic care for children in LMICs found results similar to ours—strong evidence for patient, family, and community education and involvement; integration of community resources and psychosocial support; and emphasised the importance of health system inputs including health worker training, infrastructure and information systems.13 Further, they noted the dearth of evidence on comprehensive models of care and any in the literature were limited to HIV models of care. Our review shows limited progress in increasing the number of these evaluations and expanding the diversity of conditions addressed with just 16 studies of models of care identified, a large majority of which again focused on HIV. Reasons for this could be attributed to the challenges associated with rigorous evaluations of complex and multipronged interventions and models of care, feasibility of long-term longitudinal follow-up required for evaluating chronic disease outcomes and funding priorities which remain HIV-focused.

This review has several limitations to note, which also serve to highlight several gaps in the literature. First, the number of studies identified that have evaluated full models of chronic disease care were limited, heavily weighted by those focused on HIV and only included four randomised trials. A broader evaluation of targeted interventions could provide additional evidence for specific aspects of chronic disease services and a greater
number of randomised trials, while feasibly challenging for evaluations of comprehensive models of care, could generate stronger evidence of impact. Second, several components common to paediatric and adolescent chronic care are not represented including school-based activities and transitions in care. Only two models of care included brief mention of school-based activities, neither of which were central components. The school environment can be particularly influential in child and adolescent health outcomes and more meaningful engagement of school-based activities and a stronger relationship between schools and care providers may provide an opportunity to strengthen models of chronic lifelong care.\textsuperscript{65} Importantly, for many childhood chronic conditions—HIV, diabetes, congenital heart disease, cystic fibrosis—healthcare transition from paediatric to adult services is associated with disruptions in retention in care, poor medication adherence and subsequent decline in health outcomes.\textsuperscript{66} Research has established many of the barriers adolescents face in transitioning to adult care\textsuperscript{67–70} and guidelines have been established including written protocols and timelines to advise transition.\textsuperscript{71 72} However, data on the impact of interventions to improve transition to adult care is limited and a focus on transition was not a key consideration in any model of care identified in this review. Third, the studies did not systematically include adequate information on implementation details such as cost, buy-in from local or national partners, and training materials which limits our ability to assess potential for scale-up and sustainability particularly in low-resources settings. Lastly, few models spoke to the role of tertiary care centres—which play an important role in the management of some chronic conditions—or provided minimal description of referral to higher level care for serious complications. For certain chronic conditions, highly skilled care will be required over the life course (eg, asthma exacerbations, diabetic ketoacidosis) or conditions may become more advanced or severe later in life (eg, congenital heart disease). Describing plans for coordinating referral and linkage to higher level care is a key consideration and should be included in lifelong care models.

**CONCLUSION**

This review identified a very limited body of evidence considering the growing global burden of chronic disease in this young population and a particularly dramatic relative increase of in LMICs. More robust implementation research led by local investigators, scale-up of promising interventions applicable in resource-limited settings and evaluation of models of chronic lifelong care are highly warranted. Research and reported evidence for effective models of chronic disease care that includes details on implementation, cost and linkage between primary and tertiary care to inform the development of comprehensive, effective and scalable programmes will contribute to mitigating the health consequences of the burgeoning chronic disease epidemic in children and adolescents globally.
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